You've been praying
for better ways to
care for your elders...

...Someone
Heard
You

Senior Services
That Help
for more information, please call
Throughout history, civilizations,
regardless of belief structure or religious
aﬃliation, have understood the importance of caring
for their elders. In this fast-paced, ever-changing world,
it is comforting to know that some traditions have not
changed.
Many seniors in your congregation, on a daily basis,
face several challenges – loneliness, isolation, physical
decline – and today’s harsh economic climate may
make facing them seem even more daunting. Wouldn’t
it be wonderful if your spiritual community could reach
out and gather your elders into a loving circle of care?

Now they can.

702.646.3801
or visit our web site

www.lifepointsrs.com

Introducing
Interfaith Care & Life Enrichment
The loving answer to a universal need

LifePoint Senior Resident Services
3885 S. Decatur Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89103

What is

?

Interfaith Care
God’s Love
in Action

LifePoint Senior Resident Services’ exclusive Interfaith
Care & Life Enrichment Program is directed by a
registered nurse who has been certified in communitybased interfaith nursing and works within faith-based
communities. This highly trained resource specialist helps
you assess the needs of seniors within your community,
then pulls together and coordinates the programs,
services, and professionals best qualified for the job.
Each program is highly individual, tailored to a
community’s specific needs, but there is a common
thread: The Interfaith Nurse, who will work in tandem
with spiritual organizations to provide services that are
high-tech and high-touch, treating the whole person;

Body, Mind,
and Spirit.

Interfaith Care
Life Enrichment

&

The Interfaith Care Program for Life Enrichment oﬀers health screenings and
educational seminars that are held onsite, in your spiritual center. Your Interfaith Nurse
can design and coordinate helpful social service programs that promote seniors’ well-being. Also,
we provide access to in-home physician and personal care services, behavioral healthcare, and personal
care and lifestyle management services for those who just need a little extra help to remain in their homes.

Interfaith Care - Onsite,
at your Spiritual Center
A convenient, safe way to
receive care, our onsite
services reduce the need for
seniors to travel site-to-site
between healthcare providers,
while
oﬀering
important
contact with others to help
reinforce the sense of spiritual
community.
The LifePoint Advantage
Because the Interfaith Care
Program is delivered in tandem
with LifePoint Senior Resident
Services, after identifying your
needs, your Interfaith Nurse
can draw upon the broadest
and finest range of in-home
health care and wellness
services for your congregation’s
senior members.

Behavioral
Healthcare
Behavioral Health services are
designed to help seniors and
their families better manage
and cope with the eﬀects that
aging can have on their behavioral and cognitive states as
well as interpersonal relationships. From in-home therapy
to depression and anxiety
management,
LifePoint’s
programs can result in better
health, greater independence,
and longer and happier lives.

Integrated In-Home Care
When recommended by a
physician, the Integrated
In-home Physician and Personal
Care Services can oﬀer convenient access for seniors to the
quality medical care they need.
Delivered in the comfort and
privacy of their own home,
licensed, credentialed providers will insure the quality and
integrity of the services
provided.

Our Objective is Simple:

Life Enrichment

Lifestyle Management
Non-medical personal care is
available to those in need of
temporary or long-term
assistance. Everything from
housekeeping to hygiene,
from meal planning and
delivery, to shopping and pet
care can be arranged to help
seniors live comfortably and
safely at home.

Medicare and/or
private insurance may
cover the costs associated
with the medical and behavioral
healthcare programs. Contact us for
more details.

